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or on the website https;//egrashry. nic. in

This Memr:randum of Understanding (MoU) has been executed on 28-08-2020
at Nerv Delhi

BETWEEN

Depa*ment of Agriculture. Cooperation & Fanners' Welfure Ministry
of Agriculture
DAC&FW (col) Government of India New Delhi ll000l, through
Shri vivek Agganral,
JS/DAC&FW (hereinafter callecl the "First Party", which shali unless
repugnanl to the conrexr
shall nlean and include their successors, assignees and administrators)
ON THE FIRST PART

ANI)

Sarva Haryana Gramin Bank, Head oflice. plot No. -1, sector -3,
Rohtak, Haryana _ 124 1al
through Shri Vishnu Vinod Sonkar, General Manager, Ho:
CAD (Rohtak) (hereinafter called the
"Second Partyllender/lnstittrtion"), rvhich shall unless
repugnant to the context shall mean and
include their successors. assignees and administrators)

oNTrtE sECoND PART

WHEREAS, Sarva Haryana Gramin Bank. Head Office, Plot No.
-1, Sector -3, Rohtak, Haryana
124 001 through Shri Vishnu Vinod Sonkar, General Manager,
Ho: CAD (Rohtak) has already
agreed to lend under the Central Sector Scheme" of financin-r
facility under .Agriculture
Inlrastructure Fund'.

-
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Thc DAC&FW , Covernrllcnt of India has issued the operational guidelines
for the Scheme

(lrereinafter called the "scheme Guidelines") by serring
out broad features of the Scheme, renns

lbr loan and

subsidy reimbursement, selection

of

beneficiaries. roles and responsibilities

of

varions agencies under the Scheme and its monitoring, etc. The
Scheme Cuidelines as amended
lior:r time to time shall be treated as part and parcel of this MoU and shall be
read together

for all

purpose.

WHER'EAS, MoU with DAC&FW (COI) is being executed for the implementarion
of Financing
Facilit.v Under Agriculture intiastructure fund Scheme to provide funding to primary
Agricultural Clooperative Societies, Farmers Producer organizations, Agriculturl entrepreneurs,
Start-ups. etc.

WHEREAS. the Deprutment of Agriculture. Cooperation & Farmers' Welfare, Ministry
of
Agriculture, (iovernment of India is implementing an interest subvention and financial support
scheme to cater to the medium llong term debt financing t'acility for investment in viable projects
relating to post-harvest management Infrastructure and community tarming assets through
incentives and financial support in order to improve agriculture infrastructure in the country.
This financing facility will have numerous objectives for all the stakeholders in the agriculture
ec0-system.

wl IERIIAS. r'r'ith a dedicated source of funding. PACS/FPOslFarmerc collectivesl entrepreneurs
rvill push for innovation in agriculture sec,tor by leveraging new age technologies including Io1'.
Al. etc.
WHEREAS.

it will also connect the players in ecosystem and hence, improve avenues for

col labr:ration rvith f armers.

WI{EREAS. due to Credit Cuarantee irrcenlive and interest subvention lending institutions
vi,ill
be able to lend rvith a lon'er risk. This scheme rvill help to enlarge their customer base
and
diversi fi cation of portfbl io.
WHEREAS. the refinance facility will enable larger role for cooperative banks, RRBs
and
NBFCs. after signing of MoU with NABARD/ DAC&FW.
WIIEREAS. the scheme will be operational from the year 2020-21 to 2029-30. Disbursement
in
tbur years starting rvith sanction of Rs. I0,000 crore in the first year and Rs. 30,000 crore
each in
next three financial vears. The subvention/ credit guarantee t'acilities will be available in
the
subsequent years upto 2029-30. Moratorium fbr repayment under this financing
facility may vary
subject to nrinimunr ol'6 months and maximum of 2 years.

All

loans under this linancing thcility will have interesr subvention of 3oh per annum up
to a
lirnit ol'[ts. 2 crore. 'I'his subvention will be available for a maximum period of 7 years. In case
ol'loatts heyond Rs.2 crote. interest subventir:n will be limited up t6 2 crore. The extent and
percenlags ol'tirnding to private entrepreneurs out of the total financing facility
may be tixed by
the National Monitoring Committee.
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WHEREAS. credit guarantee coverage will be available for eligible borrorvers fronr tliis
financing facility under Credit Guarantee Fund Trust fbr Micro and Srnall Enteqrrises
(CGTMSE) scheme for a loan upto Rs. 2 crore. The fee for this coverage will be paid b1' the
Covernment. ln case of FPOs the credit guarantee may be availed from the tacility created untler
'
FPO promotion scheme of DACFW.
Farmers Welfare Programme Implementation Society under DAC&FW

will provide PMU

suppCIrt to the scheme at the central level and state PMtJs

of PM KISAN ar state level. Services
of knowledge parlners will be engaged to identify clusters including export clusters arrd gaps in
supply chains to target projects and prepare viable project reports to support the beneficiaries.

V/HEREAS, eligible projects under the scheme will facilitate setting up and modernization of
key elements of the value chain including

(A) Post Harvest Management Projects including Supply chain services, e-marketing platt'orms. i,
Warehouses, Silos, Pack houses. Assaying units. Sorting& Grading units, Cold chain. Logistics
facilities, Primary processing centers. Ripening Chambers etc.

(B) Viable

projects for building community farming assets including

-

Organic Inputs production units, Bio stimulant production units. Intiastnlcture fbr smart and
precision agriculture, Projects identified for providing supply chain intiastrLlcture tbr clusters of
crops including export clusters and Projects promoted by Centrallstateilocal Governments or
their agencies under PPP tbr huilding community thrming assets or post hanest management
pmjects.

WHEREAS, eligible beneficiaries will be Primary Agricultural Credit Societies (PACS).
Marketing Cooperative Societies. Farmer Producers Organizations (FPOs), Self Help Group
(SHG), Farmers, Joint Liabiliry Groups (JLG). Multipurpose Cooperative Societies, Agrientrepreneurs^ Startups" Aggregation Infrastructure Providers and Central/State agencv or l,ocal
Body sponsored Public Private Partnership Projects.

WHEREAS, need based refinance support will be made availabte by NABARD to all eligible
lending entities including cooperative banks and RRBs as per its policy.
WHEREAS, interest subvention and credit guarantee support
lending institutions through PFMS.

will be released to

Banks and

WHEREAS. anl' grant or subsidy available under any present or future scheme of Central/State
government can be availed for projects under this financing facility. In cases of capital subsidi
such.amount shallbe considered as promoter's contribution. However. a rninimum of lOYo ol'the
project cost shall be mandatory as promoter's contribution.
WHEREAS" cap on lending rate of participating lending entities rvill be06 nronthly MCLR plus
100 basis point (floating) subject to maximurn 9.00 percent (Nine percent per annum) ftrr
f'unding under this scheme. This cap will be applicable on the amount of loan covered under
interest subvention component.
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WI{EREAS, the decision on sanetioning of loan by lending institute will be communicated to the
applicant within the time period of 60 days from the date of loan applieation'

V/HERIIAS, the suhventir:rn will be allowed only till the account is under standard category"
L'ur1her. il the account siips into NPA, no subrrention will be allowed for the period aceount
remains under NPA category. The subvention will further be allowed from the date of
upgradatirn of the accouni to skndard category.

Wi{llREAS, the scheme vl'itt cover the accounts disbursed under the projects mentioned and
specilied above fr*m the date of first disbursement.
of India shall be at full liberry to amend/modily/withdradterminate
the Scheme Cuidelines
an#or
amen#modify
the Scheme
1-he DAC&FW' Oovernment

Responsilrilities and Obligations of Second Partyll-ender

The Second Party/Lender hereby undertakes to pess-on the entire benefit of this Scheme to its
bonorvers/ benefi ciaries.

The Seconrl Partyllender hereby undertakes to implement the Scheme as per the terms

&

.;.

ennditions uneler the Scheme Guidelines.

The Secop$ Party/l-ender hereby undertakes that
lending to iruplement the Scherne.

it will follor*'the

best industry practices

of

'fhe Secr:ncl Partyll"ender will exercise neeessary due diligence in risk assessment and will adopt
diligent apprlrisal and sanction procedures, including assessment of the loan eligibility and the
rilpaym€nt capacity ol the bcrrorverlbenefi *iary.
Ths Secnnd llartyllender rryill adhere to ell extant guidelines issued by the, DAC&FW (GOI)
Rllll NABARD under the Scheme Guidelines including the arnendmentsl m*dificalions issued
from tinre to time.
"Ihe Seconrl llarlyllender will provide utilizatiorlend use certi{icate to the First Party ou a
quartgrly basis and alsa the certificate in relation to the physical progress of the constructioil
leading up to the contpletion of the infrastructure unil financed under the Scheme. The Second
Fnrr,vileleler shall sr.rbmit a consolidated utilization certificate on completi*n of the proposed
runit *,ithin one ysar period trom the completian of eonstruction or a maximum o{' 12 months
tinrr: the ilate of the disbursement of the 1*tirstallmenl/tranche of the loan amount.
'l'he S*cond Partyllender will provide ea*h borrorverlbeneficiary a statenrent, w']iicir will make
himlher urrderstand tire amount given as subveniion. horv the subvention has been adjusted and
thc ixrpact *f the subsidy an hislher equateilmonthly installments (EMI).
The Second Partyll-*nder shall provide all other information, staternents and particulars a$ may
be rcqufed frorn time to time by the First Party or by the DAC&FW Covsrnment of lndia under
tlre Sclrerne.
"l'he Second Party/l.ender shall furnish the credit inlbrmation peri,:dieally to credit int'ormatir:n
ctrrrparties- as pur thc prescribed illrrnat'
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The second Party/Lender will clearly
exptai, to the loanees/ borrowers/
beneficiaries the
consequences ofavairing roan on
fixed/uoating rates
ofinterest.

*;,.H;1,":'lilh':':;::hall

cooperate and conrribure

in crearing a rnified

e-porrar ri,r

Goveming Laws. Disputes and Jurisdiction
This Mou shall be governed by the laws
of Ind.ia and all disputes and dirterences
between Firsr
Party and second Party/Lender arising
part ofthese

p."..rrr'rhrll as lar as possible be resolvecl
through negotiations' However, lranyiirrerencev
disputes still persist the sanre shall
be referred
to the Departnlent of Financial Services
(Drs). Got. The decision ol.the DFS shall
be final and
binding on the parties.
The conditions as laid down above
and incorporated in the scheme sha[
this MoU and shall be binding on second
party.

for,r part

ancr parcel or.

Signed at Delhi on this date as mentioned
above.

FOR DAC&FW Government of India

For Sarva Haryana Gramin Bank

Mh

Joint

DAC&FW
ITT{

Sarva

Government of India

Head Offlce, Ilohtak

, VIVEK AGGARWAL
dJ\i iitiq / Jc;nt Secretary
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